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PADUCAH IS BACK-

S

FROHfHE TROPICSS
S

1

Tine Been On Duty In Vest
Indies Ten Months

I CoinnmndPr Wlntcrlmltcr and Mnyo-
rn A Yrlncr KeWw Corms

t 4 i tmlence This Welt

a

f
PLAN TO jury THAT BFItVICR

iL
Renewed correspond enro hotweon

d 4 laIr Vnlscr and Commander Win
lorhallpp of the gunboat Paducah

i Bliico tho good slip has returned from
ten months active duty In trocaT-
waters has revived Interest luhprospective vlilt of tho ship fo Pa
dUIlh mitt the presentation to her of
a siivcr service In behalf ot lIie clfy
She should have come earlier out
she WAS sent oft to quell an insurrec ¬

lion nnd has been busy since

itt How to raise to money necessary
to pay for a service that will do the4city credit Is a question tiat Is agi ¬

tating the official mind Popular
nubscrlptlon In which oil might par ¬

ticipate ta the most favorably consid-
ered

¬

and City Auditor Klrkland has
a plan that seems to tto most happy

r lie suggests that buttons with ndoljdnr apiece and preserved by the own
ors until the boat comes The mon ¬

ey realised for their sale will pay for

l4 tho sliver service anti the buttons will
suitably servo for the occasion of
the reception

The following correspondence has
passed between the mayor and Corn ¬weekcE Coniinandprs s tJxltor
The Honorable David A Yelser

Mayor Paducah Ky
Dear Sirt will Interest our

friends In Paducah to learn that our
ship has returned to the United
State after a service of ten months
In West Indian waters In this time

A slichas upheld urn traditions of the
navy and thru two revolutions In
Santo Domingo safeguarded Ameri ¬

can InlOTeiU and prestige
The health ot all on board has been

excellent despite tho exacting char ¬

acter of tho climate and the depriva ¬

t dons of shore leave and physical ex-

ercise entailing upon onr assignment
The department upon our return
granted to all deserving men leave
ot abtcnco for 1C days a special
privilege la which a total of 12C

men were found wholly or In part
flnIlUrdR showing for the Interval
and In tho circumstances named that
appears very creditable

The Interest which was aroused
thru your previous correspondence

tanllthru tho Information furnished
by you and by other city officials has
lifen unstained and It Is our earnest
hope that we may yet ho permitted

t to visit the city which gave name to

JhomennontJf
While awatlng 10 happy an event

may I reiterate my onco expreacd
welcome to the ship for nil citizens
or Paducah who may at any time
visit the port of our sojourn Minor
repairs will be made to the ship dur-

ing
¬

the next 30 days For these
the envy Tard has not yet been des-

ignated
¬

tint It seems probable that
It will be the dne where we nbware

Hoping that you anti your es ¬

PteomfC1l stilly are very well I re-

main
¬

0 Very truly yours A O Win

tflerhaller Commander tl S Navy
commanding

Major Veisees Reply
Commander VA 0 Wlntcrhalter

COIndg U S S Paducah Navy
Yard teagnp Island Pa
Dear SlrtYollrl pf November 10

JuM to hand which I am very glad
to receive and I am delighted to

rj c
knew that the gunboat Paducah
has conio up to the expectations of

s yourself officers and men as wel as
the navy department The citizens

1Of Paducah ted very proud of their
namesake and are pleased to know
that all on board have excellent
health and permission for a leave
of absence which Is a privilege I

have no doubt the whole crew wilt
enjoy Should any of your officers

11or crew during theta leave ot ab ¬

sence have opportunity to rome toseeJI
I

them In Paducah We sincerely
trust that It will not bQ very bag-

s before your vessel will bo per
milled by the navy department to
visit our city and from expressions
from our citizens generally you
will receive a cordial reception The
city and citizens when officially noti¬

fied of your prospective arrival wish
iito present to your ship a suitable

acknowledgement or the compliment
extended the city by the government

O

t 1 fJ i J

In giving her our citys name
Thanking you for the kind wishes to
my family who are all fairly wellendSmyself nnd trusting wo may soon IK0
able to have you at Paducah I re-

main Very Respectfully
D A YEISRn Mayor

Span Falls Wlli Four
loveland 0 Nov HThe span

of a now bridge being built by the
Baltimore ft Ohio railroad fell this
morning throwing tour workmen
Into the Little Miami river fifty feet
below One will die and the other
are severely hurt Other workmen
dragged the victims from the rIver
preventing their drowning

DELEGATES

GO TO IHIP WATKKWAYS cox°
VKXTIOXI TONmilT

r

IAilnrnli Will Ho Well nlllI1Scutcll
lit Important Confcmira

Tomorrow

The following gentlemen At will
leave on the evening train for St
I ouls to take part In the Deep Wa ¬

terways convention tomorrow at 10

oclock Joseph U IFriedman presi ¬

dent of the Commercial club F L
Scott president of the Scott Hard ¬

ware company Harry R Hank ot
Hank Bros Hardware company II
A fetter Ice and boat supplies C

PI Illeke wholesale dry goods
Saunders A Fowler agent Paducah
arid Evansville Packet company F
MI Fisher postmaster city of Padu ¬

cah lion Hal S Corbctt attorney
H V Sherrill Sherrlli Russell Lum ¬

ber company F P Toot manager
Conhanku Manufacturing compa ¬

ny S H Wlnstead president Win
stead Medicine company W L
Yanccy agriculturist II S Wollsof
the Paducah Box and Basket compa-
ny

¬

13 B Johnson superintendent
of roads

The Commercial club In sending
for distribution at the convention
4000 neat and attractive pamphlets
advertising Padunah

A general letter pas also been
prepared and addressed to each del ¬

egate of the convention calling his
attention to Paducah and Inviting
the delegates to visit our city

NO ALIMONY

FOIL COUNT iioxt nn csL-
AXK HUT Till COSTS

Alum Gould nrln Dlvorrn find Clil-
ldrrn From Her French

Nolilctnan

Paris Nov 14 Countess do
Castellane formerly Anna Gould
was granted a divorce today tram
Count font and awarded the custody
of tho children The decision forbids
Countess Anna taking tho children to
America without permission of the
court Count font must pay costs
and gets no alimony

PRKSIDHXT XKAU CUBAN COST

Wlrrlcsx Mrsiago ItcporlH nil Well
on Louisiana nnd lend Weather
Charleston S C Nov 14 Wire

less telegrams received hero from
tho battle ship Louisiana with the
president and party aboard en route
to Colon show that at 7 oclock this
morning the ship with her convoys
the Washington and Tenneseo was
at a point about 100 miles south of
Jupiter Inlet Fla The squadron was
heading for Crooked Island passage
between Crooked Island and Walling
or Sail Salvador Island whore Co ¬

lumbus first landed In this hernia ¬

here and was making about lli
knots an hour Captain Coudcn ex ¬

pected to reach Capo Maysl at the
eastern extremity of the Island of
Cuba by nightfall today If the plea-

sant weather conditions continue
The president and party were all
well

There IU only one kind of a
newspaper circulation Mntcinonl
that IN worth any consideration
and that N the dally detailed
statement Tin Sun U the only
Imlucnli paper printing Riirh n
Matcmrnt

yrWvv nnMiw nrvwvww
i fir k

JUDGE PURYEAR

VACATES BENCH
I

Has Made Excellent Record
As Police Magistrater

Unlli Hem n Terror to Kvlldoers and
VIIM Dcfcnlod tot Nomination by

Dave Cross

IiATTKIl ASRIIMFH TUB OFFICK

Today Is tho last day Police Judge
a HJuryear will sit on tho bench
In that capacity Judge Cross suc ¬

ItonightJuiRe
cerllJBoalo of cloclioiv effective to ¬

morrowJudgQl

probably
ono of the most Impartial Judges on
the bench He played no favorites
following a course lie announced
when he mounted to bench the first
day of his appointment by Mayor D
A Yclser all defendants look
alike to mo Ho assessed some
heavy ftnea but they were conscienti ¬

ously assessed Negro criminal
conspicuous In police court for years
had a horror of the prisoners bench
when Im began bunIncsK and when
Judge Puryear said dont ever lot
me see you up hero again they gen-
erally

¬

tried their host to follow dl ¬

rections
Judge Puryear was appointed to

fill out the vacancy caused by the
death of Police Judgo DIL Sanders
In the primary ho was defeated by
Attorney Dave Cross who was elected

Judgo Puryear In leaving the
bench made a few appropriate re ¬

markslIe has made ro good Judge
and notwithstanding his severe pun ¬

ishment In Instances has the respect
and admiration of all

Mil 1FISH niVKS UI HIS IASSKS

Dijtosfxl Illinois Central Head lie
urns Transport nl Inn Favor

Philadelphia Nov HJlnlnJ
been deposed as president of the 1111 ¬

nois Central railroad Stuyvesant
Fish Is not disposed to avail himself
of the courtesies of other railroads
for the brief remaining period of tho
present year This Is indicated by
tho return of his exchange passes for
100C to both the Reading and Penn ¬

sylvania lines with presumably slml
lar action on Ma part so tar as the
other railroads are concerned

TERROR

SKIICS 1KOPLK OP LO1IISVILLK
SIXCJK KTLY MURDKR

Another Woman At aultfd lu fjtrnW f

Mnnnrr Police hove No CiewBu
to Crlmi

Louisville Nov 14There Is a
reign of terror hero since the murder
of MrsI Etly supposedly by a burg-

lar
¬

In her tome Dealers in fire-

arms
¬

rciiort o00 revolvers sold to
citizens of Ixiulvle for protection
since the murder 1

Tho women In the southern section
of tho city In the neighborhood of
the Ktly crime are of tho belief that
the murder was committed by a
JackthoRlppcr and the news ot

tho assault on Mrs Kit Saunders of
703 L street tho assault on young
OBrien followed by the murder of
Mrs Etly has thrown thorn In n

Wtato of nervous excitement which Is
unprecedented t

The police have no clew
l
sCan Flue No Work

Mrs Minnie Hancock a widow
her sun and three small children of
llonnctlstown a small settlement
north of Princeton Ky were thrown
on their own resources today In a
strange town and among strangers
They had to apply to tho city for aid
and will this afternoon bo sent borne
Genie Bennett the son Is old enough
to work He wants to work and en ¬

couraged his mother In his ambitions
to tho extent that they spent nearly
all they had to reach Paducah The
boy was sure ho could secure em ¬

ployment but slnco Saturday linn
been unsuccessful

Marriage License
Richard Williams Hnrdln county

ill 2G to Myrtle Bynum Illinois

I2GI

COllntYdgO says Maysvllle must
stay dry

ILAX NEW ATTACK OX DIRT

Wisconsin Authorities to Use Troops
In Effort to Cnpturc

Chlppewn Falls Will Nov 14

Another attempt will he made to
capture John Dicta of Cameron
Falls District Attorney McNamara
who has Just been reelected on the
Dletz Issue Is back of the move It
Is stated that Attorney General1 Stur
devant has rendered an opinion to
Governor Davidson that ho la war¬

ranted In furnishing such assistance
to tho sheriff ot Sawyer county In
the capturing of Dletz as that offi ¬

clal may ask Backed by this opin ¬

ion the Sawyer county authorities
It Is understood will ask for time as ¬

sistance of troops In storming the
Dletz stronghold I

k

FIGHT STANDARD

WITH INJUNCTIONI

Government Attorneys Start
To St Louis Today

jtt

Irjre nf Stork Falls to the LnmtrPoint In Four inn In 4

New Yurk

WHAT IT h ART COST JOAN D
t

Washington qvI4Special
Attorneys Kellogg Morrison of
tho department of Justice lire en
route from Washington to St Louis
Within 48 hours ifey will file a pe ¬

tition for an Injunction against the
Standard 011 trust The fight boo
tween the United States government
and the Standard 011 will then be on

Has Cost John D Heavily
New YorkNov14Attacked by

the federal government the market
value of Standard 011 has shrunk
within a year 12fi000000 The
stock sold today at tbelowest point
reached In years The slump has
caused John D Rockefellers little
pile to wither fiCVOOOOO Four
years ago the stock sold for 840 a
share Today it sold for J575

Rockefeller InillrUtl
Findlay 0No HJohn D

Rockefeller amid several directors of
the alleged subsidiary companies of
the Standard 011 company of New
Jersey were secretly Indicted by the
grand Jury of Hancock county today
The charge Is violation of tho Valen-

tine antitrust act The names of
those Indicted will not be made pub ¬

lic until warrants are scrv d

LIGHTING PLANT

MiVQIIIXRIlY ARKIVKS IX PAIHV
CAH IIIIS AFTKHXOONV

n

Will Itninlm Only Jtvo Hays to 1n-

hlnl1 It and XetAVcck Will
lie In Operailon

Mayor Yelsor received a telephone
message trout the Illinois Central
freight depot this afternoon that the
machinery forthb municipal lighting
plant hailarrived As soon as it can
bo gotten out to the plan the ma-

chinery
¬

will bo IhJtalVdr Karly
next week the planVwJil bo In full
operation with the additional lamps
burning rcKILYKUY RIO CRANDH

Will Ho Mado to Turn n Rig Tur

blue A htol

it

Denver Nov Mr Articles ot In

corporation are flied tor the Central
Colorado Power company with n

capital of J22000000 The object-
or the company Is to utilize tho wa-

ter power of the state chiefly on the
Rio Grando river for electric power
purposes KxOovornor Herrlck of
Ohio Is president of the Company

Cas Contlniud

Tho case of Max Nahin aiul1 Jot
Friedman against William Kntter
John was continued AKattcrjohu ad-

ded
¬

a story to a building Jn which t a
printing office was locatedl Rain
damaged the presses and other
equipment anti the owners of the
building plaintiffs In the nctlonwere
made to pay damages They lu turn
socle to recover damages from the

I

contractor 1

STREET BLOCKED

BY OLD BUILDING

T c Moves Old Dispatchers
Olllco In Wily

City Will Now Have Trouble In Open
lug KoiiliUkjr Avenue Across

Railroad

IS TWORTOIIV FRAMK HOUSK

Property owners interested In the

frornjElovmrlh
<walchllug

a checker game between tho city and
Illinois Central railroad From ImlU
cptlons notch toihttregretVf those
Interested the rnlljroadt company
slipped a man In ahead and Mocked
tho citys move

Several weeks ago a motion watt
mado In the general council to Imme ¬

diately open Kentucky avenue from
Klovonth street to Twelfth I street
Only two small hollows presented ob
sfacWjof coNusiuexccptingthe ob-
jections

¬

the road night have H
looked easy enough and an investi-
gation

¬

was ordered
The next movo mado was liy tho

railroad Without ceremony or ad-

vance
¬

bulletins the road placed a-

corns of laborers to work Jacking up
the old dispatchers offices n two
story frame located at the north end
of the south yards Tho buildings
were set over on tho tracks and pull ¬

ed down to Eleventh street and Ken-
tucky

¬

avenue on the railroad prop-
erty Today jaborers aro setting t-

on foundatlonr away from tho
tracks and In tie middle of tho

jIstreet
What It means a property owner

declared this morning Is that tho
railroad has checked the city In open¬

ing Kentucky avenue This at
least seems to lie the opinion of
those Interested JnSjbo ppenlng of tho
avenue J

v

The question to lie tfiolvcd In the
municipal boards If tho street Is to
be opened Is If tho city will bo wIIJ

jjng to pay the priceto condemn the
property now that the house Is on It
Tho road will probably claim a great
deal more damage In setting Its dis ¬

patchers offices aside or tearing the
building down to open the street
than the mere property would cost
had time Ihouse not keen on III

GENERAL CREDIT

tjit
cimiiKXcv TO un issynu ix-

TIMKS OF STRRSSiff t r
i t

Aiiiitcnficl hy CurWncj Coniuilitici of
11ifuriLIabilities

o

Washington Nov 14For more
than three hours today the currency
committee of time American Bantling
association and the NowY6rk chant ¬

ber of commerce dlsbuSJCIthe
formulation of principles1 which are
Ito torn the basis of legislation for
the issueof emergency Currency lu
times of financial stringency

These principles will he Tocom
mcndod to congress at tho coming

sessionThe
discussion developed a senti-

ment In favor of currency to bo Js¬

sued on the general credit ot tho
bank desiring to emit emergency
currency durlug periods ot financial
stress as Is done In cases of various
European countries The alternative
of this proposition that ofsegregat
tug the assets of the banks as special
security for these issueswas votedt

down
The tax on these general credit Is ¬glnrIof any bank which falls The question

of what tax to paco on general
credit Issues was referred to a sub
committee ot three

STRKWS STRKKTH WITH OHMS

Woman Throws Away 10000
World of Diamonds in TcxiWj

Galveston Tex Nov 14 Fifty
thousand dollars worth of diamonds
have been scattered about Houston
and OnUvston by May Alvldo who
was owner of the Standard a varle
ty theater In Houston until It teas
IlosaJ a few months ago The wom-

an

¬

pow U In the county Jail raving

hOllbyandlsho
she has given to strangers and some
sho cast Into tho streets where a
wild scramble for their possession
ensued In Galveston Saturday she
bought great quantities of elegant
furniture and had It shipped to ficti-

tious
¬

addresses

detwc
Capetown Nov HThe out

break of Boers in Capo Colony be¬

canto more serious today when two
new bands of raiders made their ap
lijearance in the northwestern part ofopposite
to stir up dissatisfaction among thea
settlers
r
t

LABEL

ox UNION GOOnS TO in IIXIVKH
parr IS DECISION

Important Action Tnkon at Meeting
I of American Federation of

Labor

JMinneapolis Minn Nov HTho
most Important action of tho second
days session of the American Feder ¬

ntlonor Labor was time adoption of
a universal label design and of re-

ferring
¬

tho matter to tho convention
of in07

This action however was not ta ¬

ken until after a lively discussion
CIgarmakcrs printers and tatters
lead the opposition claiming they
have spent much money In advertis
ing their respective labels and de ¬

riving much benefit as a rosultwhlch
would be lost were tho Federation
to adopt a new general label

Oompers plan ot creating politi-
cal

¬

power out ot combined union
strength was endorsed

MOUNTAIN TORRENTS

Wash Away Bridges nnd Dontroy Tel
iKtitph LI HUHttm

Tacoma Nov 141Brhlges werq

washed away telegraphand tele
phono wires arij dOTh and train ser-

vice

¬

on thp Nqrlhcrri Pacific Is com-

pletely
¬

deranged One life was lost
n8i1ioresI11li of recent heavy rains
augmented by melting heavy snow
fai1on the Cascade mountain range

1

SHANGHAIED

1VKHR SAILORS FOUND IX OYS
TEIt FLEETI

Shivering inn Want of Clothes on
Dredgo in Chesapeake hay

7 When Itt rmIJ

Norfolk Va Nov14 NinOiinon
shivering for want pf clothing sore
ami bruised from alleged cruel treat ¬

mentwero rescued from the oyster
drabJames A Whiting in Chcsa
pcaSe Bay last night by Deputy
Uujld States Marshals West and
Miller and landed hero this morning

The men are Robert Taylor of
Indianapolis nit Elijah Murphy
Rddld JenklnllCllllrllsWllllllirisJOO-
Williams PeterHunter John tinder
son Charles Logan and Nelson Wool
ridge

They have fllert libel claIms lcalnst
tho vessel for some 200 In wages
claiming not one cent has been paid
to them since they were shipped

John Pruett was taken Into custo-

dy charged with complicity In the
alleged phanghalng Captain An ¬

drew Crockett who commanded the
Milting was pot found yesterday
but Word was left for him to appear
In Norfolk by Wednesday or the
offlcoYn would return and bring him

Condition of National Bank
Washington D C Ngv11Theco-

mptroller of the currency this morn
Ing Issued a call for a statement or

tho condition of national banks at
the close of business Monday No¬

vemberI2

WKATHKK UnsoHlixI with
light rnln or snow Height und
possibly TluuHlay Wnrmer ecu

ItonIghtII
Time highest teinpcrnturo

I rd ynstrnliiy was til mind the
lowest today was to-

w t
V

BEAUTIFUL SNOW IS

THREE INCITES DEEP

First Time So Early In Many
Many Years

L

How It Affects Different People and
Different Lincsof Trado When i

It Comes

MITCH SUFFERING FOLLOWS

Padiicah js experiencing her firstkk

Siirtw storm of the season today The
white flakes began to tall at i4o
Tliegrawheavler v

tthem Tho ground took on the whlto if
coat with no signs of melting and
even at a oclock when a light rain t
set In tho snow did mot disappear
The rain ceased as suddenly as It betran and the whlto sakes again ho f
canto conspicuous Towards day
light they ceased and art Intermission
of threequarters of an hour brought
on another illght fall of snow

To say that residents were sur-
prised

j

when they awoke this morning
would bo putting It mildly They
were astounded Going to bed un-
der a cleor sky and waking up to see j

°

several Inches of snow on the ground
was too much While It brought

ItIhrought
the boys for they could coast ride +

sleds and above all throw snowballs
The railroad yard switchmen and

yard laborers wero heavily protected
from the snow Padded feet many
H Ing bran sacks were conspicuous
for the first time title year ftler Y

chants did a good business In rain
coats gloves and rubbers and tho j
snow brought with It a little trado

Claire Trees In lfoomr
I think It very singular that tblst3

late In tho season you can find cherry
trees In bloom yet you can Bob

Parish declared us lie viewed tile
snow Iwas out in the county yes v

tcrdny looking for lumber and noticed
several trees In bloom Farmers say
It has not occurred In years It Js
duo to the mild taI

An apple tree on North Sixth street
had a few blossoms on it last week

Three Inches Fell
Presto Never did the marvelous

wand otAaddln work a change with
more astonishing rapidity nor a

f
more complete transformation than
did nature last night Honest cltl
zuns went to bed under a clear skylrlr

and woke up to see three Inches of
snow on tree and house street and j

lane I

When did you see snow In Novcm

her this early beforeT Tho scientific
weather man does not recall It for
three years back but to really know
will require a reference to the cob

webbed memory of the old citizens
Last year snow fell slightly on Q

November 30 In 1904 snow did not
fall until December 11 On Noverai
bor 25 two Inches ot snow fell la
1003 fat this Is November 14

The weather man nas been hinting
at unusual weather for some days
but as If not sure of himself madq
no positive prediction For today and
tomorrow he comes In with the boo jl

lated prediction ot possibly light A
snow or rain tonight and Thursday

When tho sleepy masculine rolled
out of bed this morning after ot
lending the theater lodge or club

last night and gazed Indifferently
out of tho window expecting to see
tho wonted drear fall sceneuIII
Swear ho exclaimed Tho feml
nice though milder ejaculated as
vigorously Well Ill declare The
scales of sleep fell ort their eyestho
headache for hint and the after nap n

for her wore forgotten In tho olec

trincatlon of surprise
It was warmer this morning than

yesterday morning anti for a while
rain fell But the atmosphere be J

Iianvd colder and snow fell again It I

Is tf wet snow The limbs of tho
trees hold a heavy load and wherov

era shelf uttered It stuck In largo
quantities

i HlusltlnStreets
t

The wagons mado a slush In thfj

streets and on the pavements early
risers created the disagreeable after ¬

I math of snow For the first time this
I winter breakfast was made appetiz-
Ing

¬ e

tor many a man who had to ahoy

el snow In front ot his house before
ho could cat tthe mealI late becalms j
tho cook no more than the rest pfJ
us had anticipated

As usual those snowIIthings tomorrow b
shoes and umbrellas on their way V9

I Continued ua page
r

z tOllrj


